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form of a bill; in refpea it was answered, That if the bill was the refult of -a

count and reckoning, there could be no harm in expreffing the caufe of grant-

ing; and, once fixing this point, the very retiring of the bill is a general dif-

charge of courfe. The rule is, that it cannot vitiate a bill, to ftipulate what

would equally follow, though it were not expreffed. See GENERxA DISCHARGES, &C.
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1ur AM HAinnroN, Merhant in Edinburgh, agaidst C Aptain JAMES DALRYmPLE. N 8

An obligation
to deliver a

CAPTAIN lALRYMPLE granted an obligation to deliver to Walter Riddel, a fifh. fifh deben-

debenture, in payment of a, certain quantity, of falt, as ,valued .by Charles She- ture, in pay-
nuatlt ment ofa

riff in Preftonpans: This obligatioi -was indorfed by. Riddel to Mr amilton, and quantity ot

by him to William Dundas, his correfpondent at Rotterdam; who again indorfed indorfable s

it to VAn Vred at Amiterdanx ' The Captain having xefufed payment, the obli a bill.

gation was returned to MrHariilton, and the two laft indorfations were deleted.

MrBa.iilton-perfued the.Captain for delivery-of thedith-debenture, or payment

of the value of. the falt, in terms of. the obligation.. Among other defences for -

the Captain, it was pleaded, ima, That this obligation was not indorfable, .as be-

ing rather a contraa of fale of faltthhn a bill zdo,. That it had been twice ii-,

dorfed after it came into Mr Hamilton's hands, and thefe indorfations deleted;

which,. a& it. was unwarrantable, fo it could never make the' right return to the

purfuer; -but he ought to have.taken a-re-indorfation.from the perfon to whom it

was ]aft indorfedi.
It was answered ffor therpurfuer; rmo, That the obligatidn being betwixt mer- -

caants; and in re mercatoria, it, was very properly conveyed by indorfation ; and

this was agreeable to their. conflant pradfice., 2do, The praaice of fcoring in-

dorfations was never before quarrelled among merchants;' and, if it- were found

unwarrantable; it muft deftroy all commerce; for merchants cannot recover pay-

ment from their debtors abroad, without indorfing their bills to fome truftee; and

it would, be hard to oblige the! indorfee, in cafe of not recovering payment, to

reeindorfe the. fame, for thereby he wouldbecome liable for the drawer.

ra 'Lokos repelled the defences, in refped of the anfwers. See:SECT.. .

A&. o. Stewart. - Alt. H. Dalrymple, feri. .
FRl. Dic. V. 3.P- .74,, Edgar, p- 1S."

*i* The fame -was found, 2.5th'Jtil 1744, Hope-' gainft Nelfdn; and the in-

drrfe to a blank indorfation of a debenture was preferred to a creditor of the

indorfer, who, pofterior to the inderfation, had artefted in the hands of the Com-.

ijioIQners of the Cuftoms.
Fol. Dic.. V 3,P* 74. from MS-.
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